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Booher Shows Execurtives 9 Laws of
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New book 'what MORE can I say? illustr.ates how to present complex ideas to
win more sales
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DALI"AS, Jan. 6, 2015
DAL,T..AS, Jan. 6, 20lS /PRNewswire/ -- Communication expert Dianna
Booher believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey con-rpler
ideas with clarity aird credibilitSr. h her 46th book, "What MORII Can I
Say?" she provides nine laws fbr success in per.suading, building solid
relationshlps and increasing impact.
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"whether selling a prclduct or an iclea, 2n executive's most vallrable tool
to achieve success is how well they corLmunicate,,, said Booher,
president of ISooher Research Institute rrnd lbuncler of Booher
Consultants.
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In " What MOIiE Can I Say'? " Boo her, an executirre speech coach,
icientifies comllon reasons that executives may fail to accomplish their
communication goals-and how to charLge that siiuation. When
executives follow the advice in the booll, they will engage and inspire
empktyees to action and themselves ber:ome more approachabte 1br
fiesh ideas that lead to innovation.

K'r:wn for her ability

kr help executiveri devel'p and deliver clynamic
presentations in high-stakes situations, Booher provicles illustrations
and analyses of. messages that s'cceecl i* changing how people think a'd
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Among the dozens of presentation tips Jlooher's communication book
suggests to increase persuasiveness are these:

.
.

Limit lcey points aud choices. Too many choices paralyze people
Pay attention to emotional hool<s, Never count on logic alone to
r-nake

o

.
.

your case.

Re-categorize to make the old ne!\r agau1.
Position the allure of potential ovr:r accomplishment. people prefer
to dr:eam of "what might be."
Understard a listener's tendenc)' r.o "average" benefits rather than
add them.

C-suite executives will learn how each law applies to their
communication goals sucir as how to gel others to accept change, inspire
others to take action, encorlrage their teams to improve performance, or
sell a product or service more successf'uily, said Booher.
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providing coaching services to executives in high tech,
engineering, financial selices and the clefense industry. Sl-re also
delivers keynote speeches on executive presence. IIer corporate clients
She specializes in
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include IBM, Lockheed Martin ancl Bp.
"This

book provides counter-intuiti'e rrrinciples ltrr snccess in getting
)'our point across, expanding your inll:ence and persuading others to
change their mind or behavior, " saicl Biroher.
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With examples front politics, pop culture, busi'ess, ancl family life, the
book also identifies comnorl reasons that communicators fail at
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changing hearts and rninds-ancl offers concrete ti.ps to become more
persuaslve.
Execrltives \ /ill iearn:

.
.
.
.

How to build or rebuild trust.
Why stor)rtelling skills are essential for toclay,s prcif'essionals.
Why saiespeople should stop "pitching."
How to make things simple so customers anci emulovees will

.

Why empathy can be bad for your business and career.
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engage.

Jam-packed with practical examples a'd techniques, the book \l/ill show
how to analyze your owl cornmunical-ion fbr the pitfalls. Reacler:s will
learn how to shape conversations, pres3ntations, offers, emails, feedback
or customer service to succeed in accon:rplishing the communication
goal-whether to get others to accept ctiange, put aside a bad habit,
improve performance, buy your produt:t, or give you the job.
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"This is the definjtive bool< on
the hows and whys of communicating
effectively. I've alra,rays said leadership is an influence process_and to

influence others, you have to knor,v holy to get your poillt across clearly,
said Kerr Blanchald, coauthor of "The One Minute Managerfio. ,,
''To be
a success

anrl
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)'ou need to inlluence crthe's, comnunicate persnasivelv

hear:ts aird minds of those arourrd you. Dianna Booher can
the expert advice you need to :iucceed, " said Darren I.Iardv.

pr-rblisher and editor of SUCCESS Magaztine.
"By fbllowing the tactics revealed

in 'What
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will

conmllnicate in a way that creates a dynamic engagement with others
after which all parties wall< away satisfied and smiling, " said Marshall
Goldsmith, author or editor of 34 books including the global bestseller
"What Got You Here Won t Get Y<.ru There."
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ilxecutives can dor.r,nload

a free chapter or a fi-ee discussion guide at:
rvww.WhatMoreCanISayl'heBook.com /.

Ileporters can download sample intervir3w questions ancl arrange Iior
interviews at www.WhatMoreCanlSayT'heBook. com/int.ervie\,vs.
About Dianna Booher
Dianna Ilooher works with organizatiorLs to expancl their inlluence ancl
increase their irnpact through beiter colnrnunicatior-r.
An internationally recognized buLsiness,lommunication expert, she's
written 46 books. published in 26 languages, and served as consultant to
more than 50% of the Fortune 500. Other bestseliing titles include
Crcattng Personal Presence and Contmtnicate Wittt Confidence.
Suecesslul Meetingsmagazine narned Dianna to its list of "21 Top
Speal<ers for the 21st Century.
She lives

with

"

her: husbancl in the

Dallas/Fort Worth Metroulex.

About the book
"What MORE Can I Say" is being publislred on Januaqr 6, 2015
by
Prentice Hall Press, a member of Pengr,rin Random House Group (USA)
http://www.bizjournals.com/wichita/prnewswire/press_releases
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for 91s.00 ISBN-IO: oTss2os3:jj,176 pages; anct on Kindle ,$g.gg.
Contact: l,,ori Am.es
Email
631-539-4s58

or
AngelaJanuzzi
Email
212-366-2536
To view the original version on pR Neviswire,
visit:http i /www.prnelvswire. com/nervs-releases/executive-speechcoach-dianna-booher-shows-executives-9-laws-of_communication_
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